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COVE CREEK When in Need of Printing 'Phone 137
Much Interest Shown

In Sale Of Christmas
Seals Here This Year

0-- --o

lights or appliances for decorative
purposes in Christmas window dis-

plays are asked to get in tvuch with
the city electrical department before
doing so, in a notice issued by the
department today; The electrical in-

spector promises cooperation in the
"Much more interest is being shown

Jf. CiDemocrats
' On Committees

i The Democrats have organized
he lower house by a small working
lajority, and appointed the following
iongressmen from North Carolina to
ere on the different comirtees:

Banking and Currency: Hancock,
forth Carolina.

Census: Kerr, North Carolina.
Claims: Clark, North Carolina-

.this year than last in the purchasing'

iDeffetred from last week)
Rev. Forest Ferguson, of Crabtree.

has been appointed pastor of the Cove
Creek Baptist church!

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bradshaw.
of Iron Duff, spent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Morrow.

.Many farmers vf this section have
made several trips to Greenville and
Asheville to sell their tobacco.

Mr- Sam Duncan, of Marion, i.--

visiting relatives here.

iof Christmas Seals." Remarked Mrs.
Thos. M. Seawell, chairman of the

it hristmas Seal sale here. The seals
jare on sale at all drug stores, thej
Book Store, The Gift Shop ami seve-- 1

!ra! civic organizations are selling themj
individually. Mrs. Ira Thacksivn has!

installation of temporary electrical
circuits so that they will be safe attd
the possibility of fire thereby reduc-
ed.

Expert advice will be furnished and
a certificate of approval issued for
installations found upon inspection to
comply with the department's regu-
lations.

The installation of temporary light-
ing systems by unskilled or unreliable
workmen and without supervision by
an electrical inspector is a very un

Christmas and Santa Claus is be-

ing talked throughout this communi-
ty. Everyone seems to be getting
the Christmas spirit.

Miss Belle Bradshaw and Mr,

seals for the D. A. K.

Mrs. Seawell and others promoting
the campaign, are anxious that the;
sales here increase during the remain-- ;

ing few days. The funds derived;

SUNDAY TRIPS
j

One cent per mile in each direction for distances
150 miles or less, G-oo-d for transportation in
coaches only and to return prior to midnight of
date of sale.

WEEK-EN- D TKIPS
To All Points in the Southeast

Fare and One-Fift- h for the Round-Tri- p

On Sale Each
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY

To reach original starting point prior to midnight
Tuesday Immediately following date of sale.

Take A Train Ride And Visit Your Friends-- .'

"Safer Than Stay ing At Home"

ASK TICKET AGENT
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

District of Columbia: Clark, North
aro'ina.
Elections: Warren, North Carolina.
Election No. 1: Clark, North Car-ti- n,

Chairman.
Election No. 2: Warren, North

arolina.
Election N, 3: Kerr, North Caro-ki- a,

Chairman.
Enrolled Bills: Clark, North Car-

ina. ':;.
, Immigration and Naturalization:
err, North Carolina.
Interstate and Foreign o.nnurre:

Kimsey Howell motored to Asheville
' Saturday.

from these seals is kept here in Way-nesvil-

and is used to right tubercu-
losis locally with the exception f 25c
from each dollar is sent to the state
fund.

safe practice.

It seems wise to stress the advis-
ability of refraining from any activi-
ty that will produce a fire scare and
frighten away the already too timid
prospective purchaser of

Mr. Jasper Brookshire and far'ily,
who have been living in New Jer-e,-- ,

have moved to their home near Dell-woo-

A box supper will be given at the
Cove Creek school house Wednesday
night, December 23, for the benefit
of the school-

FOUNTAIN PENS REPAIRED
at

THE WAYNESVILLE PHARMACY
by

I, H. Thickston

alwinkle, North Carolina.
Judiciary: Weaver, 10th Congres-jna- l

DiStrict.
This is one of the most inipoitant

t mmittees in the lower hoiiM- -

The Republicans organized the
I nate without any attempt of the
smocrats to get control of that
anch.

Dignified Old Lady in Museum
(slightly deaf) What sort of a foot
apparel is that ?

Attendant A boot, madam.
Old Lady Eh? I didn't hear you

Attendant Boot, boot, a boot.
Old Lady ee here, young man,

don't try your jazz song on wie!

"By all means give Mr. and Mrs.
Christmas Shopper equality in whatev-
er they buy but always keep clearly
in mind that the prime consideration
at this season, in view of what we
hope will be crowded store conditions,
is the matter of safety," said S. H.
Stevenson.
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(Defferred from last week)

the school will close Friday al'ter- -

m for the Christmas holidays which
Jl end January 4.

Mr. Hinton, the county sanitary
jjcer, Inspected the school Tuesday.

""rough" the of the
KX1 and its patrons the county is

empting to aid all of its citizens
securing proper sanitation. The

iter considers this a great
for our section and; urges

tithe people in every
pect.
4r Robert Arrington of the U.
Navy has returned to his ship in

" ttbri, ' Mass., after a thirty day
?e': of absence.
Iiss; Dinna Noland of. Hazelwood
t a recent visitor here,
r. WT. Lyles has. returned after
rif business trip to Georgia.
It. J. .R Trull and' Mrs. C L. Allen
e" among those who attended a
jng convention :i'tf;; the high

' H1 Sunday,
trs. B. J. West anil .her daughter,
rence, of Sunburst, visited Mr. and

A. Hawkins during the past
d-

!r. and Mrs.
t Ernest ". Rogers of

lokee are now visiting Mrs.
firs' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dill
ris. "...

4?ilV'ii!fl

ene
4$ $ ManwUawand Mrs. R. E- Arrington

red Mr. Robert Arrington with a
well party before the latter re.
led to duty in the U. S. Navy. The
wing were among those present;
lsitf Clark, Bessie, Marcia and

Jie ."Arrington, Margaret Eparks,
Vf. S. B. Arrington, Mrs. C.

Herbert Stephens, Enerett
fke, Don and Garnett Snyder.

Jhe school will present four short
'8 for its Christmas program The
lie of this section are invited to
nd and a large crowd is expected,
he writer of this news will be ab-f- ;:

for two weeks. Howewr, if
e is any important news that you
I. published, mail it to me or di-
tto the Mountaineer. The writer
wishes the people of this section

srry Christmas and a Happy NVv
"r.
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There is of course a sound reason why the Camel
Humidor Pack can deliver to Camel smokers a ciira-relt- e

that is genuinely fresh.
Camels are made fresh to start with, resh with natural

moisture blended of the choicest, delicately mild,
full-mello- w, sun-ripene- d tobaccos that money can buy.

The full natural goodness of these fine tobaccos is
safeguarded at every step in their handling thev are
never parched or toasted the Reynolds method of
scientifically applying beat guarantees against that.

That's why we can say with every assurance that

Camels are truly fresh. They'remade fresh not
parched or toasted and then they're kept fresh in
the Camel Humidor Pack.

The delights of a genuinely fresh cigarette are so
rare and desirable that Camel popularity continues
to mount daily lo new highs.

Test these delights, for 'yourself sec .what true
freshness means in cool, slow-burnin- g, delicate mil-
dnessswitch to Camels for just one day, then leave
them if you can.

H. JL HEVIVOLDS 'I OliACCO (JO.MI'A.W, WinsloriSalem, ,Y. C.

uns Against Defective
Electrical Xmas Fixtures

s ... v ...
warning to citizens against the

of1 cheap or unapproved electric
iing systems for illuminating
stmas trees in homes during the
lay season was issued yesterday
2ity Electrical Inspector S. H.

. enson.
(Thile electric lights are much

"
r for illuminating Christmas trees
the familiar old wax candles, all

rative electric lighting systems
not safe," said Inspector S. H.
enson. "To prevent a possible
which might result in loss of 1'ife.j

"Are you Listenitt'?"
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY'S COAST-TO-COAS- RADIO" I'ROG. AMS

ciaUy amon? children and which
it also Klamage or destroy your

TAMEL QUARTER hoi R, Morion Downey,
Tony Wons, and Camel Orchestra, direc-
tion Jacques Renard. every night except
Sunday, Columbia Broadcasting System

I'Piinck ai.hmit quarter urn l. 'lire Joy.
"Old Hum h,"' and I'riiire Allien Orchestra,
direction Paul. Van Loan, every night ex-

cept Sunday, N. B.C. Red Network
de- -2, the electrical inspection

ment asks that vou use only
See radio page of local newspaper for lime:iig sets approved by thV depart T1

i mmrw.

LL

roodj sets which are safe are not
illy more expensive than sets of
or doubtful quality. Furthermore

sets approved by the department
sold by a large number of re-
vive electrical shops and depart --

t stores in this city. Lamps may
rbtained in a wide variety of de--

and colors, and by calling this
irtment you can learn what out-ar- e

approved. I

Sail telephone 153."
erchants planning to use electric

Made FUESU-Kc- pt FIIESII
Q Don't remove the moisture-proo- f wrapping from your package of Camels after you

open it. The Camel Humidor Pack is protection against perfume and powder odors,
dust and germs. In offices and hornet, even in the dry atmosphere of artificial heat, the
Qmmel Humidor Pack can be depended upon to deliver fresh Camels every time 1931. R. J. EcyaolJi Tobacco Coapaojr


